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g e r m a n  n a v a l  b a s e
MADE AT ANTWERP?

cSORTED H O LLA N D 'S  N E U T R A L .  
,Ty WILL BE D IS R EG A R D ED  
1 BY HIS A C T .

HUES MAINTAIN POSITIONS
Practically No Details of Five Week,' 

Struggle for Supremacy In North- 
ern France Are Given Out.

London A report from Romo says 
German.' n the eve of disregarding 
the Du t !, icii'rality by making Ant
werp a na' al base for operations for 
submarine» and mines against tbs 
British navy.

Tĥ  correspondent Quoted a Berlin 
ssac, ■„ this effect, and says that 

Berlin add' that 200,000 troops and 
heaw artillery are to be at once 
transport . m Antwerp to France.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN. 

INGS SERVSD UP IN AT- 
TRAO TIV « STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Cvarythlng Important That Could St 
Confined to a Small Spaoo la 

Haro Found.

Latest S u m m ary  of War News.
Scant ar>' the actual details of the 

reemt tty: ling between the allies and 
the German who for over five weeks 
have been »'niggling for supremacy
In North n France, contained in the 
latest of! :al communication.

, "We everywhere have maintained 
our p - ’ n." sums up the claims of 
the Fr'j: h war office. At all points 
except . 'hat in the AVoerve dis
trict. '■ an attacks are said cither 

n repulsed or held. In 
• between the Oise and 
.lit advances by the allies 

icled.
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mr William’s army which be- 
A :it« erp now Is said to be 

My toward Ostend with 
t of rapturing King Albert. 

H abeth and the Belgian of- 
• Is stated, however, aat the 
iMuiy has reached England, 

ui to the force of Belgian 
. troops who fled to Dutch 
the fall of Antwerp anil 

• Tiied, a newspaper dispatch 
1 rman division unwittingly 

. . itch territory and was dis-

roplanes again have mad 
r Paris, dropping bombs 

te "iis were killed, X4 Injured 
■ ■ able damage to property

' it a roar guard action 
the Russians and the Ger- 

-t of Wirballen was In 
liing rame through con- 
fighting In the eastern

ii the Montenegrins claim 
■ d with heavy losses an 
operating against Sara- 

a traveler from Belgrade re- 
1 ' tty almost destroyed by

is Austrian fire, but that 
are bolding out gamely, 

east the Japanese report 
have silenced Fort litis at 

i and otherwise are gaining 
the Germans.

i 'ks are strongly fortifying 
! eg tn Syria, Palestine

WASHINGTON.
Secretary McAdoo has been nskod 

by the state department to authorize 
the withdrawal o f $50,'iu.) to $7.">,00U 
o f United States deposl’ in the bank 
t>f England for the reliei of Americans 
in Turkey, where aid Is urgently need, 
ed. according to Ambassador Morgen- 
than at Constantinople.

*  *  *

Cotton exports continue to increase, 
according to an announcement by 
Secretary McAdoo, showing that 74,- 
438 bales were shipped to foreign 
countries during the week ending 
Oct. 7. Of this amount 45,319 bales 
were shipped from Galveston, 16,050 
fron. Savannah, 6,789 from New Or
leans and smaller am mnts from other 
cities. The cotton went to many na
tions In Europe and to Japan, Mexico 
and Eastern Africa.

* * •
Believing that cotton cord manufac

turers failed to take full advantage 
| of the recent advertisement by the 
i post office department for bids on 

some $200,000 worth of cord for use 
in post offices, the p istinaster gen- 

! eral has had the proposal readver
tised. The department now uses 
hemp twine, of which about two mil
lion pounds are used annually. It is 

1 estimated cotton makes up into twice 
the amount of cord per pound that is 
obtained from jute.

,  * •
A plan for raising a cotton loan 

fund of $150,000,060 proposed by a 
conference of St. Louis bankers has 
been ratified by a delegation of bank
ers from the cotton-growing states 
and now awaits only the approval of 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
and the federal reserve board before 
it is carried into effect.

The Shreveport chamber of oom- 
merce has launched a movement for 
'he revival of traffic by barges on 
Red river between Shreveport and 
New Orleans. Secretary J. B. Babb 
has been requested to interview the 
merchants with a view of having them 
join the movement and especially to 
guarantee 1,000 tons of freight for the 
initial operations.

* ,  «
Domestic exports through Galveston 

during the month of September were
valued at $11,485,824, the commodities
being shipped to 19 countries. Wheat 
and cotton were the largest single 
items, a total of $7,590,928 worth of 
wheat being exported and $3,u45,373 
worth of cotton being exported.

* * •
The governor's central bank bill 

was killed in the house by a negative 
vote of more than two to one. Death 
of the bill in the senate rested on 
Sec. 14, Art. Ill of the constitution, 
which reads: “After a bill has been
considered and defeated by either 
house of the legislature, no bill con
taining the same substance shall be 
passed into a law during the same 
session." The house killed the bank 
of Texas bill, refusing to pass it to 
engrossment by a vote of 35 ayeB and 
81 noes. Prior to the vote on en- 
grosment the house rejected the 
Humphrey amendment providing a 
$40,000,000 bond for each of the di
rector of the bank, by a vo»e of 6 
ayes and 113 noes.

) OF BILLY

DOMESTIC.
Exports through the port of Gal- 

veston for the fiscal quarter ending 
with September exceeded the exports 
for the same period of time in 1913 
and despite the interruption to ship
ping with many countries that form
erly exported through Galveston. The 
record for the last month was $539.- 
:• 1J in values as against $642,492 for 
the same period of time last year. 
The reason is the heavier trading 
with neutral countries since the be
ginning of the European war.

Concerning a Battle of the 
Strong on a Field of Glory 

and Shame.
By VINGIE E. rtOE.

He was an odd little scrap of hu
manity.

In his hazy childhood, somewhere 
on a farm, he had been an enigma to 
those who knew him

He was slight and small, and had a 
shock of soft, light hair that curled. It 
was that hair that gave him such an 
air of innocence— that and a pair of 
eyes whose expression was one of 
wistful wonder.

Then, too, he hau a sensitive, whim
sical mouth, and with this combination 
he was destined ti mislead certain of 
those who were over-trustful. While he 
was a little shaver he had sloughed 
the environment of the farm and taken 
up his abode in the great city. It was 
born In him, and tb e who had raised 
him from the prer rlous start of an 
orphan asylum, realizing it sadly, for 
Billy's eyes had won their love, let 
him go.

He never went back, and he never 
heard from the old folks, except once 
when he was twenty, and the papers 
advertised for him, with the Informa
tion that the old man’s will had left 
him $500. Billy had read that, and his 
baby-soft eyes har filled with Impul
sive tears. He wished for a moment 
that he had stayed with them—they 
who had not forgotten him in all these 
years.

The Impulse was only momentary, 
but somehow he had never wanted to 
touch that money. It was something 
outside of his life— < lean, standing for 
something that he remembered, a long 
way off. It was placed on interest in 
the bank of the liitle village, so the 
papers said, awaiting the sometime 
coming of the owner

So he went aboit his life.
He knew many tricks that were 

worth money to a certain type: his 
education had come to him through 
many and varied channels, and the 
ways of the world were good to him.

Secretary Bryan has sent to am
bassadors in the capitals of all the H.300 each 
warring countries of Europe a mes
sage telling of President Wilson's 
day o f prayer for peace and the sin
cerity with which the people of the 
United States responded to It. Wide
spread favorable comment In the Eu
ropean press over the president's ac
tion prompted the sending of the 
message, which will be communicat
ed to the foreign offices in Lond m 
Paris, Berlin, Petrograd, Tokio, Vien
na and Ustend. a

The French government, it is re- 
ported at South Bethlehem, l’a., lias 
ordered the steel company there to 
procure 1,000 motor trucks of Ameri
can manufacture, for use in the war . .... , . . He left Chicago and went W est.zone The trucks are to cost about i
f  ,    each. In addition to the motor I He had heard oi the wonderful op-
trucks the steel company has been , P- rtunltle. of the frontier and ho de-
dir. eied bv the same government to 1 <■ d" d that. t1here tlle * ac,e fo" the 
contract for 250 motor tractors and °* W® talents, varied and se-
750 trailers to cost from $3,000 to , lect' Hp, drifted happily nto that

great region of slrenuous living and 
quick results and ,:ept his health, for

The second cotton ginning report of 
the season, compiled from reports of 
census bureau correspondents and

he lacked neither t'efenslve ability nor 
a very quiet eotr’tve- 

He had proved that before long, one 
night at Granger City. He was sitting

a-' nts throughout the cotton belt and aj a table alone, playing solitaire In
issued Oct. 2 announced that 3.381,86 
bales of cotton, counting round as 
half bales, of the growth of 1914, had 
been ginned prior ty Sept. 25. This 
compares with 3.246.655 bales ginned 
prior to Sept. 25 last year. Texas 
showed 1,324.778 bales ginned in this 
period.

THE bOu I hWEST. • • •
The $100,ou0 Santa Fe hospital A commission form of government

which has just been completed at for Mexico until order lias been re-
Clovis, N M„ has been opened for stored lias been suggested at the ln-
publlc inspection. formal discussions at Aguas Calientes,

• • • I preceding the formal meeting between
A special committee of the Dallas | representatives of Carranza and Villa, 

clearing house ass »elation, with Col. This «as reported to the state depart-
Abe Gross of Waco, conslltU'ed a ment at Washington and met with _____
committee of state bankers who se- prompt recognition as a possible solu- j to arise and par ake, or be converted
cured the enactment by the legisla- 'ion of the perplexing problems of |nto a g)eve Whereat Billy's yellow

Black Pete's saloon, when a big man 
in a blue shirt and chaps strode in. 
He swung up to the bar and demanded 
drinks for everybody, and everybody 
in the house rose to hrin, except Billy, 
who always wished afterward that he. 
too, had riBen, for out of the very fact 
of his sitting still came that which 
followed.

Rut Billy, though he knew lots, 
didn't know the etiquette of a frontier 
town. So he went on with his game of 
solitaire—that Is. until a prolonged 
and painful silence warned him to 
look up.

The bully of the three counties In- f 
vlted him, as t'le scum of the earth.

and N ,-tli Arabia,

ucy dispatch says chol- 
fra ‘ --".reading over Austrla-Hun-
gary

r-sst s Famine Becomes Alarming.
i dispatch says the Bel- 

F ' ' r to the Netherlands an-
’ hat famine prevails In most 

1 ! ¡gum which are occupied by
' ' 'nuns, it is most serious at 

1 " but the shortage of food is
a ' at Namur, Luxemburg and 

' The Belgian legation as- 
v conditions In Brussels are 

•arming, owing to a scarcity of food 
and "tlier supplies. During the seige

Antwerp, n ¡8 no Beigiang
allowed to leave Brussels unless

'ey had special passports.

An.wei-p Refugees Forced Into Holland 
■ Belgian refugees In Hoi-

1 number 600,000, according to the 
corre-i|i{,agent at The Hague of the 
•*<\iange Telegraph. "The Dutch au 

tt! . s are * rea**y embarrassed by 
' H" "»»ant stream of refugees,” 

ar„ r 11 correspondent. "Thousands 
< "reed to wait on the railroads for 
•' «P nation. The Dutch govern- 

« .! ‘,robably will take steps Jointly 
si i "" ,iennan government for the 
' return of the refugees. Many 

1 “ 'ready returned.

a » Death Stops Peace Effort».
p, r ' T,le death of Cardinal

' ,,apal secretary of state, has 
hi T ' y ' ndpd the Vatican's peace 

1 1 "*• which already had be-

di«patchVh‘‘ P° W,‘r* at wap>" ,a>* a'“Patch from Rome.
N<" " ‘ * 1 ■

‘' " ' bat»ador Departs for Russia.

depart t (}1°rRo T - Marye, Jr., has 
ean ,,, , for hl* new post as Amerl.

^ w » i T “£ r » R"’gi* Me * * ac-llaij, *° Petrograd by Mrs.

the southern republic.ture of an amendemnt to the state 
banking law that it is believed will 
materially aid in meeting the cotton 
problem in this state.

* * •
While property valued at $1,071,- 

375 In Dallas was involved in fires 
during the month of September, dam
age to buildings where fire originated 
amounted to only $22.255 and expo- to a di„.a,cl. iron, Berne it is esu.m 
sure loss to $2,520. The amount of ' «  d >h"  '.ermany now has actually 
insurance carried «as only $145.975. “ »der arms 2. army corps of her reg. 
yet on the total loss Insurance com- " ‘“ r tr ops and an equal number o 
panics paid $19.255. while property I reserves This would mean a total

FOREIGN.
Fire destroyed the Marine depart

ment depot at Buenos Aires, entail
ing a loss of $2,000,0000.

* * *

In Swiss military circles, accordinj

owners bore $3,300. [of 4,260,000 fighting men.

Lake Cliff, comprising 44 acres of President Poincare of Franceha. 
i j i ■v.-.-ti nob cliff h h e e n  received information that the Ger. land in North Oak Cliff, ha. been in boml)arded his country
Durchased bv tb© p«irK uoaru , ,,
w!ui the intention of making It one o jh ou .e  in the department of Meuse 
the fin e « Park properties in T e x a s .  The buildings were completely de-

] stroyed.The price was $65,000 cash.

“This war is costing England $53

gray eyes Hashed, and he made a quiet 
remark.

He never knew how it happened, 
only after the rattle of shots lie found 
himself with his smoking gun in his 
hand, and the spectators were crawl 
lng out to look at a huddled heap by 
the bar.

Billy calmly took out his knife and 
made a little notch on the gun-butt 
It was good for effect, but he went out 
with the biggest ache In his heart 

i that he had ever known.
Then he drifted to Granite, and It j  

was there that he conceived his 
scheme. It came to him suddenly, | 
but he was on the lookout for Inspira
tion.

It had to do « ith the United States 
mail-stage which rattled Into Gran
ite every day at five, or thereabouts, 
from up at Eagle Pass. Billy noticed 
the strong box beneath the seat of 
the driver which was so carefully de-

y il ini the ok '* 11 "-^„Corporation per second, day and night," said Sid. I posited In the Granite Citizens' bank 
being run at jot m e corporation ..... ,„<,n „  nolitical l  ̂ ^  . ____ ._____
commission announced that after two 
days of hearing It has reached the 
conclusion that no substantial relief 
can be given the oil situation without
limitation of production.

• • •
Planks demanding the retirement 

of New York, New Haven and Hart
ford directors and declaring for equal 
suffrage are Included in the platform 
adopted by the Democratic state con
vention at Providence, R. I.

• • •

Captain E. A. Stuart, who will act 
as aid to Major Ilagadorn while the 
United States troops are In Dallas 
during the state fair, announced that 
four troops of the Sixth cavalry would 
accompany the two provisional regi
ments to Dallas.

♦ • •
Christ Schwager. a gardener of 

Hugo, Okla.. placed on exhibit a beet 
weighing ten pounds. The oeet is r" 
Inches long and 8 inch in circum
ference.

• • •
F. D. Hagen, bridge foreman for the 

Texas Traction company, and H. II 
Home, of Springfield, Mo. were In
stantly killed and about 4« passengers 
were Injured Friday afternoon at 
AVowdlake, five miles south of Denison 
on the Texas Traction company llne.j 
.when a southbound limited car met,

ney Webb, well known as a political tj,e box carne from the mining
town above.

Inside of a month Billy was a full- 
fledged stage-driver from Gulch City, 
up among the mountains, to Dead 
Horse, down the plains, duly bonded 
to the government, and carrying gold 
enough each trip to tempt a saint.

About the middle of the second 
month came the day when his dreams 
were to end—and begin—In eamesL 

There was a good beginning, for In 
the first place there were no passen
gers on the down trip. Billy thanked 
fate for that Then, as soon as he 
swung Into White Cap cut out of 
Gulch City, he reached down and 
hefted the box His yellow eyes nar
rowed, for It wns dpad heavy.

Down at a point he knew about the 
good horse watted, and his life In the 
West would soon be a thing of the 
past. Through the San Jacinto valley, 
across the border of Mexico, down

economist, in u lecture at the school 
of economics and political science 
of which he was the principal found 
er.

• • •
A dispatch from Toulon says that 

two French torpedo boats, the 338 
and the 347, collided off the Isles ol 
Forquerolles in the Mediterranean 
and sank. The crews were saved.

0 • •

Canada will raise Immediately ant 
send to the front a second expedition 
ary force of 20.000 men. with a first 
reinforcement of 10 per cent, makinj 
22,000 in all. The second contingen. 
will bring the total of Canada's force 
at the frout up to more than 50,000 
men.

• • •
An electric railroad from Miami t< 

Tulsa, passing through %he lead and 
zinc bell of Oklahoma and one of the 
riches# oil diatrlcts irf the world, la
a project which ls attracting much
attention. Several towns along the 
proposed route have offered substan- 
tlnl bonuses to further the building 
of the read.

• • •

The Fort Worth postoffice receipts 
for September were $38,687.19, which 
Is $7,235-67 more than for the same 
month last year.

It was the word spoken upon every 
stage line every few weeks among the
mountains.

Billy Jerked up his reins, and caught 
his rifle with the other hand.

Ahead in the road stood a man, cov
ering him with a gun. He had not even 
taken the trouble to mask his face. 
At the right, a little*igher up, another 
man waited, and on ahead In the road 
a third sat on horseback. It was a 
formidable layout. Billy saw that In
stantly. If one didn't get him the 
others would.

For a breathless second his quick 
brain turned the situation on every 
side. His dreams scattered like wind- j 
blown snow. There was not a ghost 
of a chance. He was as good as gone 
If he resisted. He started to lay down 
the ribbons and lift his hands. And 
Just then a very strange thing hap
pened.

Across his mind came the terms of 
his pledge to the government.

According to the lines of his mouth 
Billy was a creature of whim. Now, 
he hesitated, and a flood of unaccus
tomed sensations passed over h:m. 
He was responsible for that box. He 
suddenly remembered what had not 
bothered him before, that he was In
vested with the majesty of the law. i 
A feeling of responsibility fell upon 
him, novel In Its strangeness, and 
quick as a thought he had taken his 
course. Dropping forward on the box, 
he caught the lines between his knees, 
yelled to the horses, and Jerked hi* 
rifle to his shoulder. The leaders 
sprang forward.

At the second Jump the off leader 
went down. With the lurch of the : 
sudden stop, Billy landed In a heap 
between the wheelers. He was on his 
knees Instantly and firing under Black 
Tom's quivering flank.

The man In the road located him in 
a second, and dropping to one knee, 
began searching for him with hot 
lead. The two others withheld their 
fire. They had plenty of time, and 
evidently expected the leader to do for 
Billy easily.

But a ramping devil danced in the 
yellow-gray eyes, and all the blood in 
the slight body was up. Billy leaned 
a little lower, bringing his face full in 
view of the man In the road, aimed 
coolly among the dancing horses and j 
got his man. The fellow shot to hia 
feet, fired a wild ball, and dropped like 
lead.

The near wheeler was down, bleed
ing from a dozen holes and crying 
piteously. That sound rent Billy's 
soul, for he loved a horse. He sprang 
to his feet as the two other des
peradoes closed In.

"Come on, you dirty devils!” he 
cried, standing In the open between 
the horses.

As he spoke, a thrill of fire ran up 
his arm and a red ribbon waved sud
denly down his shoulder. But nothing 
short of death Itself could have 
stopped him now. Give and take, give 
and take. It was an uneven game ol 
tw o to one. The man on the horse die 
mounted and used the horse as a 
shield, working closer, firing around 
tt.

Billy threw down his repeating-rifle 
and fell back on the two guns at his 
hips. The range was grimly near.

He felt no fear, neither pity for the 
heap In the road ahead, only a fury 
that steadied his hand.

This was a fine ending to his 
dreams, but somehow he would not 
have It otherwise. He was conscious 
of a w eird, fierce joy, as of something 
he had read about, the joy of men on 
fields of honor, of heroes dying for 
their country. The whin.slcal mouth 
quivered even as he fired

But the Fates stood near, as they 
always do when a strange issue is at 
stake. The fellow- on the hillside, 
reaching for a revolver In his belt, 
never drew it. Instead, he threw up 
his empty hand, and whirled rolling 
down the rocks.

Billy whooped and turned full to
ward the last.

"N ow !" he cried, "now! An even 
break!"

With one hand he loosened the 
traces of Black Tom, shooting with 
the other. It was a feat to get the 
horse unhooked in front, but a very 
spirit of daring seemed to dominate 
him. He was hit again in the process, 
but managed to mount. The big 
wheeler, thoroughly terrified, leaped 
ahead.

Billy guided him straight at the 
horse In the road and they cannoned 
Into it with mighty force It stumbled 
astde, broke away, and left Its rider 
under Black Tom's feet. The latter 
threw his empty gun at Billy's head. 
The fight was over.

There was sudden silence, and no 
movement. Then Billy turned to the 
last of the stage robbers, who stood 
defiantly.

"Get out," he said abruptly, "two's 
enough. Catch your horse and go.”

At half past five that day, the driver 
of the Dead Horse stage rode Into 
town with the box of gold from the 
Couger mine across Black Tom's 
withers, and with blood on his shirt. 
A hurried party went out to the ledge 
of the mountain road where it hap
pened, and when they came back 
there were some strong, quiet words 
that uplifted Billy’s soul.

It was dusk before he wended his 
way to the shack he called home, and

j JE M S  NEWS CONDENSED |
Some talk of erecting a cotton mill 

at Cleburne ls being made there.
• • •

Tax valuations of the city of Denton 
are $3,477,333, with about $30,06u in 
taxes.

• * *
The Aspermont Star printing plant j 

burned last week. Loss $2,5u0, Insur
ance $1,500.

* * •
The tax valuation of Wichita Falls 

are $8,240.00" an increase of 18 per 
cent over last year.

* * •
It Is officially announced In Bor

deaux that a French gunboat had sunk 
two German auxiliary ships.

• * *
An Increase of $363,370 in the as- 

sessed valuation of property In Hills
boro has been made for the year 1914 
by the tax assessor.

• * *
The board of commissioners of the 

Texas Tuberculosis sanitarium at 
Carlsbad has reconsidered bids made 
a short time ago for the construction 
of a two-story dormitory. The con- I 
tract price is to be $18.200.

• *  *

A move ls being made to further. 
utilize the gas from the artesian ■ 
w-ell at. the asylum in Terrell. Texas.
It is being used for fuel, but will be 
used for other purposes as soon as 
the proper arrangements are made.

*  *  *

Under the $20,000.000 appropriation 
for rivers and harbors Trinity river 
will receive $203,000. as against $2"5,- j 
000 asked for, and the Brazos, for 
which was asked $225,000, will receive [ 
» 210,000.

* • *
Urging that the demand for cotton ! 

be Increased. President Wilson has 
given out a statement indorsing the 
exhibit of cotton goods held in Wash- i 
ingtan last w»-ek and urging that sim
ilar exhibits be held in other cities.

* * *
District road bonds recently voted ! 

by people of Fannin county and which  ̂
the Emergency Currency association 
at Dallas declined to accept for emer. j 
ger.cy currency on the ground they j 
were not an obligation of the whole | 
caunty, were approved by Secretary l 
McAdoo.

• * *
Bids have been opened at Barstoxv 

for the sale of the $475.000 bond is
sue voted this spring by the property 
owners of Ward county irrigation, dis
trict No. 1. The bonds draw interest 
at the rate of 6 per cent and are se. 
cured by thousands of acres of alfalfa 
land.

* * •
Gov. Colquitt has received a tele

gram from Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels stating that the battleship 
Texas will reach Galveston Saturday, 
Oct. 31, to receive the silver service 
from the people of Texas. The Texas 
is now at Vera Cruz. At the request 
of the citizens of Houston the gover- 
nor w ired Secretary Daniels to change 
the date of the Texas' visit from Oct 
24 to Nov. 9 in order that the sllvei 
service might be exhibited at Hous. 
ton during the carnival.

Dallas' share of the federal war tax 
is estimated at $250.000 per year. This 
relatively small amount that the city 
will have to pay to the government is 
attributed to the fact that the annual 
output of beer here is far less than in 
northern and eastern cities. The Dal
las brewery and gasoline manufactur
ers will pay the larger part of Dallas' 
«a r  tax. The war tax bill imposes 
in extra tax of 50c on each barrel of 
beer. The local brewery makes about
65.000 barrels a year, or the equival-1 
ent of $52,500 in taxation. Local con- • 
sumption of gasoline is estimated at |
3.600.000 gallons a year The house j 
bill will tax gasoline 2c a gallon, mak-i 
ir.g the total gasoline taxation of this 
city $72,000.

• • •

The proposed cotton mill for Gaines
ville is being boosted by business 
men as well as farmers, and there j 
now seems to be no doubt that it will !

TT requires good to- 
bacco to make good 

cigarettes, and good to~ 
b a cco  com es h igh . O n ly  the> 
in exp en s iv e , sensib le  w ra p 
p in g  e n a b le s  us t o  o f f e r  
20 Fa tim a  C ig a re tte s  fo r  15 
rents.

“ Distinctively Individual"

A GOOD COMPLEXION
GU1RANTEED. USE Z 0 I 1  POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not sati-red after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods»“ 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c.

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA, KANSAS
Germans consume 2un pounds o f  

flour per capita yearly.

Sprained ankle? Rub on and rub la 
Hanford’s Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

Fruit canning is becoming popular 
In South Africa.

When a woman has no heart, don't 
lead one, or she'll trump 1L

A new leaf is really the same old
one, with another turn.

A woman's idea of a boy is simply 
a man who never flatters her.

The man who loses his temper 
■ ,-n t have to adv - rtise a reward for

It.

After marrying in haste many a 
I" r man has to hustle during hia
leisure.

It s easy for a woman to discover 
that a man has brain—If she's hia
mother.

One kind of a hero is a man who 
tells his wife the truth, first, last and
always.

The common blue-bottle fly po^ 
»"sses between four thousand and flv»>
thousand little eyes.

Sure.
"Absence makes the heart grow

fonder,” observed the old fogy 
' So do presents.” added the grouch.

Not in Weeds.
"She is a grass widow, Isn't she?"'
“Well, she seems to he In clover.' —»  

Boston Evening Transcript.

The Complete Butcher.
"What's veal, Benny?"
"Oh, it's the part of the cow- we eat 

before she grows up "—Sacred Heart
Review.

be an easy 
proposition.

matter to finance the

through the republic to some city on tie was stiff with Doo Morgan'* Imnd- 
the coast where one might get ship- ages, but the western twilight seemed 
ping, and then out Into the mysterious to cover the world with peace.
chances of the world. Perhaps Spain 
first—he had always been thrilled with 
the old talcs of Spain, of hot-blooded, 
courageous men and dark-eyed women 
with lips like ripe fru it Billy was 
dreaming, Indeed, the lines lying I*x 
between his finger*, the four horses 
twinging aliag in regular rhythm.

“ Halt!

He stopped at the door.
In his eyes was the smart of sud

den tears
“ I'll send for the old man's money," 

he said softly to himself In the dusk, 
‘and start anew.

"Anew and clean.
"By jingo! I'm an honest man.” 

(Copyright}

Banks composing the Fort Worth 
clearing house association voted to 
support the movement originated by 
Kestus J. Wade af St. Louis to form 
3 pool of $150.900.000 to meet the cot 

, ton crisis. Fort Worth's share in the 
pool Is fixed at $2,000,000.

* • •

According to the tax rolls of Harri« 
j county this year a total of $134.000,006 
are shown as agaiust $129.000,000 last

; i car-
*  *  *

Chapman lodge, a .boys' boarding 
hall at Trinity untverslty, Waxaha- 

! rhie, was destroyed by fire. All the 
equipment of the building burned. The 

; cause of the -fire is not known. The 
[ building w-as valued at $5.000 and 
! «  as Insured for $3.000 The equip.
: ment was valued at $1,000, with na In
surance.

• • •

A gain In Waco postal receipts for 
the quarter ending with Sept. 30 is 
shown in a report compiled by the 
postmaster The Increase was $572.49. 
as compared with the same quarter 
last year.

• • •

Two thousand hales of cotton at 
10c a pound will be purchased by the 
Eureka Fire Hose company of New 
York, according to an announcement 
made by Its Dallas representative 
The amount to be purchased In Tekag 
tas not yet been determined.

B re a k fa s ts
of “Other Days”

ran something like this:

Ham, bacon or sausage: 
fried potatoes; doughnuts and 
coffee — prepared by over
worked mothers.

Today’s and 
Tomorrow’s

Breakfasts
rum about like this:

P o s t
T o a s tie s

— with cream or fruits: a 
poached egg or two; crisp 
toast, and a cup uf Postum — 
a royal starter for any day.

Quick, easy to serve, ap
petizing, and —

"Mother" hat k easier I

— •old by Grocer*.
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\ V  I \  I v s - l l i * . .  
I v d i t o r  a n ti P r o p r i e t o r .

Jk I ret! Nov. 10. at tne Sterling
C it ivi»ii.ttiee h* second elah« matter.

IShLLO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

piV Suliat ril'oro fKlmut to ret ttieir | n- 
V< r on time. <»¡11 confer a fator  tiy ie  
pt.Ttiiiu «auie io na.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 >r Representative, 113:h District: 
C. B Metcalfe 

l or County Judge:
B F. Brown

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
Dee Davis

For District and County Clerk 
D C Durham 

For Tax Assessor:
W E Allen 

Ter Ci unty Treasurer:
R B Cummins

For Commissioner Precinct No 1 
A V Patterson

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
E. F. Atkinson

F r Commissioner Precinct No 3: 
M. Odom

F r Comrnissicner Precinct No. -!
J S Johnston

There is not a single civil or crim- 
al case on the dockets of our District 
Court.

O la, T h o  S h a m 9  c f  I t !

At the "Dixie." last Friday night, 
was shown some excellent pictures 
which had been made along tho 
route of the Puget Souiul-to-The- 
Gulf Highway. Beginning with a 
scene of the start in front of the old 
Alamo at San Antonio, a scenic pan- 
aroma to Amarillo was thrown im- 
i n the screen - all of which was 
true and life-like, and proved to he 
f gri at interest to everyone pres

ent.
Tht' one regrefahlo thing alxiut 

the show, and which made many of 
us people liere feel humiliated, was 
when the scenes around the public 
square i f Sterling wa- thrown up«<n 
the screen. Ei t ry court house yard 
between San Antonio and Amarillo 
was more <>rlt«« ornamented with 
trees and shrubs San Angelo's 

almost hidden hv 
cone which no artist’s 

LrusD could improve. Then came 
the ridiculous contrast when Ster
ling s ( ,urt house was shown. There, 
t n a Iw-autiful plat of ground, our 
goodly court house, whose architect
ural lines were not ex elled in any 
of the buildings shown, stcnsl in the 
middle of a patch of rank broom- 
weeds w ith every mark of neglect 
md prideless parsimony.

If that audience could have had 
its w ill, this picture would have been 
eliminated from th film, for it is 
advertising Sterlin,: county as the 
most prideless and s:ingy county in 
West Texas. It is toiling the world 
of our poor judgment and lack of 
cult ire. 0. the shame of it!

swcí."',i'oa' im e «

ONE DAY. ONLY ONE DAY. ONLY

court house was 
the trees—a
Kri rcVi

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

t o  b e  s o l d  O c t . 3 1
Price cut on every item in the 

store, for one day, only 
10 PER CENT OFF OF 

EVERYTH ING
Besides we give you $100 00 

worth o f fine table ware.
ONE DAY. O N L Y

B A T ,  O C T . , : i l © T
Coma and See 

H A R G R A V E ’S

NOTICE:—The ladies of the Cen
tral Christian Church are establish
ing a permanent magazine agency. 
Phone them your subscription to all 
tlie leading magazines, daily and 
weekly newspapers, including the 
News-Record. Careful and prompt 
attention given to all orders.

Mrs. E. Westhpook 
Mks. J. E. Minyakd 

[The fund realized from the above 
agency w ill be applied to paying the 
balance due on the new Christian 
church building. Help the cause by 
giving a subscription for your favor
ite paper or magazine to this agen
cy. —Editor.]

Ü WE ARE READY Ì
• •
• «

3 Ü S E T S  

Tal k ware FREE

3 0 S E T S  

Tableware FREE

Wm. N. Reed, of A. &. M. College, 
gives the following daily ration for 
a dairy cow, weighing 1000 pounds 
and giving 2 to 3 gallons of milk 
per day: 25 11 s Johnson grass hay;

lbs cotton seed meal: and 1 lbs 
of wheat bran. See F. T. Kellis for 
your Johnson grass hay.

Winter is coming on and you w ill 
need a heater and stove pipe, and 
you better look after your flues, a!- a 
so. Austin & Williams carry a full * 
line of these things and will sell . 
them to you at a price that will al
low yon to live and let them live.

When you need a new tire for 
| your automobile, don't forget A. A. 
Gamble and tho Miller Tires.

The Court of Civil Appeals, a few 
days ago. dismissed the Lane-Mi L  - 
more rase for want of jurisdiction 
This let« Lane out and assure« Jef! 
Mi Lemon s election us Congress- 
inun-at-Large.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, ETC. 

Required by the act of August 12, 
1912. of the News-Record published 
weekly at Sterling City, Texas, for 
October 1, 1914.

Name or Posn ¡ ice A idsess 
Editor. W E. Kellis, Sterling City, 
Texas.
Mumming Editor. W E. Kellis, Ster
ling City. Texas.
Business Manager, Pat Kelli«, Ster
ling City. Texas.
Publisher. Pat Kelli«. Sterling City, I 

—’ Texa«
If our brethren in Tom Green Owner« W F. Kellis, Pat Kellis, 

Ci unty w .id quit fattening ticks on Sterling City, Texas 
the l ined of the best entrie in the Known bondholders, mortgagees, 
vi.rid, and w u!d all j -in in the and other security holders, holding 
slaughter . f the blood-sucking, fev- 1 per cent or more of total of bonds 
er- :rry ing little demons, tl y would i: rt gages, or other securities: None 
rnak a long stride toward the goal (Signed) Pat Kelus, Pet

The norther which came up Tues
day again reminded ns that winter 
i> approaching. The thermometer 
yesterday morning stood at 32 de- 
gr *es—just freezing. However, by 
r.vun u was warm and pleasant

Corn (Wild Rose) 3 for 25c
Tomatoes. 21b (Clipper) 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes 31b ( ’ )
Hominy 13c
Pearlies (California) per can, 21c
Apricots ( ” ) per can. 21c
Plums ( " ) per can, 21c
Salmon (red) per can 20c
Oats (.National) 10c
Peaberry Coffee. No. 1, 20c lb
Peaberry Coffee, choice, 22c lb
Coffee. Special, 1~ -c lb

10 per cent discount on all Slui.: ¡0 to 
20 per cent discount on all Dry G> «

If you want to get your money • • 
give nte a trial.

h

OFFICIAL JA^ANECS PILOT.

C.'.pt. Arthur Fisher, far twenty 
rears at the 1 v.’.d cf th' Javanese 
pile:«, is a Nantucket man, who has 
followed the *• \t from 1 lie* re- of fire 

1 years, having that early in life be
gun v."-a:::ng with his fatlr r, a sue- 
ci ««fnl commander of half a century 
ago. i upturn Fisher ha* ninny times 
circle 3 the globe, and has sailed 
many vessels. His pre- i t piisiliop 
is a paying one, tin h with many 
cares and heavy rcsponsil iiil i««<

it he hai 
,n safety 

ms Japanese
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To fill your every need for Fall and Winter Ready-to-\V<>ar, 
Piece Goods, Staples, Notions, Hosiery. Millinery, Men’s wear 
Men’s Furnishing, Hats and Shoes. DO NOT pass lightly ov
er this announcement, for it means money to you. A visit 
when in San Angelo w ill convince you that we can save y„u 
money and give the very best merchandise.

SPECIAL long Coat, made of covert cloth, Pomire 
collar and cuffs. Every size. Price, $500

Ladies’ Coat Suits
One lot of Ladies’ Goat Suits, coats lined with satin, all 
wool materials, the very newest styles. Special at $9 83 
and $1250

W ool Dresses
Our line of Ladies’ and Misses’ Wool Dresses, made of 
good quality wool serge, pretty styles and neatly trim
med. Special $100

Dress Skirts $3.98

«•
i«
♦»
«s
«V
*•

Neatly
styles.

During his c ire r rs n p 
taken hundreds of «hi «
thii ugh 
waters.

r
T H E  C A S S  8 T G x

„  f•J’ L.

the treach,t*i 
II; s home i< at K

HIS CATCH.

l w
» ♦

I »
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tailored wool dress skirts, all colors, very neat 
Special, $3.98

Sateen Petticoats
Sateen Petticoats, good quality, in black and blue, only 7

Wool Goods
36-inch Serge, in every shade—special, 35 const E - • 
Plaids, 50 cents. Line of all the new plaids and 
serges, in all the new Fall shades, spei i.V, 50 cent«

Secial Values in Boys Suits
Boys’ suits, $2 95. A line of boys' suits, worth : -. A  
sizes 5 to 12. Special, $2 38
Boys’ suits, $3.95. Boys’ all wool suits, Norf ilk styles, 
some with two pair trousers, blue, brown and jriy  Ex
cellent values at $4 95
Boys’ Corduroy Suits, ‘•peeial, $3.05. Boys’ brow n r 
roy ruits. size 10 to 17. silling in n regular way at : 
Special S3 98
See our line of Men’s Suits, Overcoats. Hats and R

Your orders will Ik- sent to you, prepaid, same day r*
We give Auto votes with every cash purchase.

.'IS

in.

C O X - R U S H I N G  G O . ,

Briirs.iiit».,

•f prosperiiy.

¡f the Sterling County 
Eing to sell their cotte n 

prices. Most an

\ ery lew 
farmers are 
nr the present price« Mi>«t all of O b  
them cun and will hold for better 
pin es. Cotton in Sterling is only n 
sideline to stock raising and other 
line« and can be held, and we would 
advise anyone w ho can hold to do

Sworn to and subscribed before! 
me ti i- 2nd div of October, 1914.

W E. Kelli.«. Notary Public, 
Sferling Co., Texas, 

ommission expires June 30,

was a tune vv nen organ, 
e-ation \va« h k c  tic r-a
• «ad and a n. 'i « fri* 
lati *n existed between
• : :

•n-
:d-

TTT’c s t o r f a ld  C od s
T w o  Y o a : ’s

(1 . roent. ih ere never was a
time w lien the cicsire <:i the part
1 ! tl idua.1 M p;rom< -te î ì e
we’,1;ire ci all the p le wasi
fit' aLcr ihr: "2 ci t pre.«ell t. i ais
lu - ; een tâ.e rt•suit o:: ptlidi. ity.

i i. i *• I<1 w.a« ti"!: in:idc tor
partici«lar i ncii \i * ! u•d and

nt ne■ of us can have eve rything
wc i- ant, ji;«t the vvay \\v want
it. it takes patrioti> o >urape

the « * U- ■ -1 : n o? a governor and 
!••-•■-’ titre pledge’: to give airri- 
•upr c hr-t at* 'ition. The 

i:a::-,.i'n iron 'tv politics to 
« •• 1 bit-ine - di-v'u««ion will 
■ ! •' r a t : .  rdcr of state«-
•' • «hio, a i w I ne of thought

d «il, mi to make

f

Just at this time, capital is suf-
ring with a violent attack of cold ed in a venlict of guilty 
et. A It ho there is more food, rai- assessed his punishment 

n.ent and money in the country 
than ever before in its history, yet 
commerce is flunking and hiding 
lias thing called "finance," is a 
darned coward, anyhow. It gets 
si art«l at its own shadow

d citi-
; e : : « and while these virtues mav 

In our District Court last Friday. pe . _,e temporarily obscured bi
ff » Westerfeld was tried on an in- cat and «ncike <.i a cam-
C -ment for burglary which result- t • n. they abound alumkintly in

The jury • - as'
at two

years in th penetentiary.
The defendant accepted the sen- 

tm f, and he will lie sent away as 
soon as the State Pr:son Agent 
comes hi re

The Campaign an Kconomic 
Educatici.

The campaign ju«t cl «cd is 
a r •*, convi: ;ng demon-tuition 
ol t.ie power ■ i pt'.’ 1 iicily. (J!>-
* ure issues and o! -cure men 
have in some important instances 
pre ailed over tin -.e mure noted

Sterling County i« practically clear 
of tick«; only a few to lie found in 
one or two pastures The iiispi-ctors 
say that m a little while the < unty 
w ill lw declared clean and placed 
above the quarantine line ibis is 
one of the biggest and best things 
our stockmen ever did Here tofore. 
the losses from the ti< k. in a year, 
would more than cover the cost of 
eradicating from the county

dh*:d
Mis« Ahn Woodward died at her 

home, near Konohassett, lust Wed
nesday. and was buried at the Moot- 
vale cemetery yesterday

ail . ivell-establi.-] led a::d he rc-
Mill . nou. i th'■•!*' • mined
evt h ne that it p:\v« to ad-
\ ». : •i .use. campa ign ever
niii' Ic a greater coiitriï ■ u’ i n to
the education oi X .t  kitizenship
. a !1 no iii-uc.s v.ere e . cr iaee<l

mu inns

L I !<>rt

List week, we pullid.ed tie  affi
davit of the Commissioners ConrT 
to the financial standing of Sterling 
( outity. which showed a balance of 
S125 to thsir< dit of the Court Hous • 
i* Jail fund When the taxes nre 
all in, there will be nlxiut $1500 in 
this fund This money is collected 
from the taxpayer for th- upkeep 
of the court house and jail It is 
available for the planting and enre 
of trii s and shrubs in the yard, and 
there is no e.\i use why it should net 
tie done From now on. the News- 
Record intends to keep trace of this 
money and show the public where 
* very dollar of it goes In making 
this statement we do not intend to 
insinuate that this money is not 
lawfully spent, but w< think the 
tine is here when we should show 
some signs of civilization.

A Hig Day for Sterling City—Oct 
31.« SlOtMHl worth tableware given 
away besides 10 off of everything 
fu  out day -ILrgrjve.

Ilk  PRESS
TH E IIONEST EXPEND I

TURE OF CAMPAIGN 
FUNDS DEFENDED.

The Problems of Agriculture 
Now U.iderstood and Govern

ment, Business Men ar.u 
F'arrr.ers Co-operating.

Ti
thank the pre.-s oi this State for 
the iioerai ^*\cn onrcii' i*,i-
siotis during the pa«t few mi utl * 
and . *  evidence oi the power of 
publicity vve want to briefly re- 
view the results which have ac
crued to the farmers oi Texas 
from the courtesies extended the 
Farmers’ Union by the pres«.

There never was in ti.e history 
of i exas a more studied aim ue-

c aid no 
Ir.ced u*i : 
of anv ii 
j intellige 
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ru il sec-

•• •) 1 V the
•et' «r* and

; ■ • n a new era o f progress. !
;il a ve: . «hort time ago 

t’ :e :•!• 1 !er: • : griculture were
*u...... fl t" lie in production
,-j. • i ut t’-e pt- lie now realizes j
th; • the i .nni"- i« a capable | 
v  kman and ti: t the real i>roh- ! 
lem i • . n the usiness side of , 
ajjri. ii’ ture. 1! e city business ! 
in: : . V  co-oj ling in market- 
in: 1 * iv. Tu a novverful allv

• t. the farmer, ar.d farmers, busi- 
r « men and hankers are co-

r; crating in bud line; warehouses 
. . ,d r i.am ing ti - crop,

i iie Et-tc Agricultural De- 
pa; meat has hi ;i illy supported 
and without a comprehensive 
plan of opera' ; >n which pro- 
ni"ted the intciests of agricul
ture tr.un seed reeding t > ii'ar- 
kr.etg Tlie Farmers’ Union, 
through the pre--. has Enough* to 
the attention t the public the 
r e« :;v i r a instructive epu- 
ci;!;u;al tv ¡icy at involve« pro- 
duc;i>'n, ni.u A * ,g a i l na mess 
< -< perat: :i. ,v. the next Com- 
ttt: -i. nor of A ¡culture will he 
a practical i„ -..er. Mr. Davis 
v ent before h e people with a 
phi*..' rm com ::ipjatmg the ex
penditure of Si «1,000 and giving 
piominencc t organization an I 
co-operation of farmers and 
pr- moling th.c business side of 
agriculture, all of which, no 
doubt, the 1c. -lature will ratify 

The 1‘armiT«' Uni .n has since 
it« «rganizau n endeavored to 
c .-i-truct and t ut into operation 
a sy.-tem of • ehoii«cs but has 
failed to -e- c sufficient cn- 
i iurageinent and co-operation. 
The nr 'c«.*ity for surh aciion is 
ic v uni' i : i!v acknowledged,
aTcl the legi-Iaiure has r.'.cl in 

««!"•. to eon«ile* the 
■ d - intc** :i« mce: :ngs 
hi id Jiilo to o-'cr.riz'

A vn-.n with a fi-::irg pole «s# 
in the river hank near the At ehi son 
r i  te-work* intake, "llow inanv lier* 
you caught.'” some one b i  ! him. 
‘'When 1 get o i« : «7  I ’ll he*» oa*»’* 
he replied.

THU l ’ISA.

“ So yon are going to esH on fVJt 
other end of the íainily to stn agfhrtl 

; till ir nerve.”
“ Yes, so to speak, a weak end 

riUv.”

•Z À 1 T C E L O ,
« •  4
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ONLY IN THE LAST EXTREMITY.

“ Do you believe in Platonic friend
ship r" he asked.

“ Not,” she rep’ : 1. “as long as 
(here is n ehaiio for any filing-1

ARMY OF BOY 6COUT8.

The Boy Scout; of Great Britain 
0” ir.b r more than 0.00,000.

A Spie-did Wife.
plays n splendili It ON ef'■»es

bri rt 
“ That *o?-
“ Ye», * don't believe s’ *« rist Sii 

hustiund a dollar tials u

C R E A T  H E L P  T O  T H E  R2A3ER.

“ Tins firibble’8 new n -. 1 a U j.
py en diti. ?”

“ Yes, in one respect P's s » rt 
novel and the end come» *

Starck Piai 1^1
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Free Trial

¡Easy Payments No Money Dovvi.
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Fanners Thank the Fress.
1 he fanners of this» htate a"e 

tinder obligations to the pr< *■» 
iniportai t direct ir-ults. \v e 

will mention a few of them: 
The most important single re- 

«ult t *• -i’ ing in T«’xa* dtirj >g
»i ^ . e.cut, u .ue ( l ; c  ̂ , . uarter of a Ccii-ur^ «  —

tcnuri 1 eii.iit on the part of 
government to co-operate with 
the latmer than at pi'-sent; there f 
never wa* a time when the city 
business man was rendering a* 
able and conscientious a service 
iw the ianner a*

: In

y wr
. c a 
ni
<• T i
For.

Y
iiUiiit v «h day*
::d y< ar "v i«hin’ ” 

: m Luwndry.
•/'>n<l returnsThurs- 

>:j  p! : • -phone
i¿. I

1 h&fad r. ».! , b*
r f 1 n- 

•b. Here arc a 
- lyau-gaÍNf.

i m a y . .  $175.00 
v b e . . . .  105.00 

t uerson .. 100.00 
K ’ nbiiM. . .  70.00
S t a r c k . . . .  195.00

P» rd tn-el'i*/ f< r r ! . ’ «t ii-t
o t ffMsosd h t ltd hhftkini nnd otir 
* -ri.rl tA A '*  U l u a t r c a t a l o g  of 
N’ . k p iu o i.

Direct From This Factory to You— 
Saves $150.00

Sejlirz a* we do. direct fiom our factory to your borne, we 
arc ah!- to ufl. r\ou low prices that will save yoU upwrds 

1-Vi.nn in th.. pur. hose price of your piano. You should 
1 ailv.in'.ipr; "f thaae moitry-saving price* and ».aid to-day 
lull | an:: ulars ton.irning our (actory-tu-bomc offer.

CO Free Music Lessons
l.v«rt"!v.»o! a Nian-ti pi a no la .nilil~1 tor». r»«\ f t t ++ r** .Mr .-•■wi'ij thrrrisfii .oe<f *Ih?to r. *«o Tbis-

l  .¿L '* uk,-n u yc ,r •* tour ti o-V' ttKOCC.

Piano Book Tre»
Our Mener ft'1» 1' ..

tu.tra-' .1 caíalos « ‘
Maar, inlcrttia * 'su -*
I t  i alls r " i  f t « «  ,,ur ’  , 
Bt»a. fto* "> 1,1 * , .

“  r a u r  p iano  a a l  «i>

Bend for tt to-dâ .

TreoCataloffUcCoupon

p-ÄiÄkPBT,Cr->*r
Pirase send wl’ho',’ îpl,'îilWÇ 

o i n . v p . r i .  j o u r %  !«'l
traici pisau
tartor\-*«"ftoinr P” » "
caay *aj » » î  *"“ *

P. A. Starck Piano Co., Muufactnren Chicago
■■ ■■■■'■ -------

Kaoi«  .

Äifi» >t Ko. or H F. D.
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p r o f e s s i o n a l .

.4*-» GONE UP IN SMOKE I

Qigs. R- G o\^ «n

■hrsician an« l S u rgeon
L  Butler Drug Company.

iT,.,,JS4; City. Texas.
.5 W *« p,"*'ie-83

The ordinary stove, made of

►
It

^  ^  -

Best candies nt Butler Drug Co.f
Pills and dipping dope

One day, only,
The Big Day. Hargrave.

Mrs. E B. Butter is visiting rela

fr
i l l

W. L. FO STER . PR ES. J. S. JOHNSTON V IC E -PRES. J. T. D A V IS  2nd V P

J. S. COLE, C A SH IER

—'  ■*'

»> t
> 4

that gives a
gone up in steady, constant hcjt from soft coal

Rey. J. T. Red mon came in last 
week on a visit to Mrs. Redmon.

a lot gas and air, and gives you all the
of separate castings, leaks air. They heat in the coal. This is the heater
leak air at the wrong place—places that saves 1-3 to 1-2 the fuel 
you can not controL • This is the heater that is a joy

Result: The best part of your and comfort to the housewife. I f  
coal the 14,000 cubic feet of gas makes no dirt or smoke in the lives at Midway, Texas. 

?  j that is in the averag“ ton of coal— house.

m . i £ ^ ‘s UP ,he unburned. You This is the heater 
j O-H iryyard Qj have lost it. It has

physician & Surgeon  ̂stnokc. Save that gas, mix it prop- or lignite.
„ ‘over c h i-son's drugstore j) er,V with air and you have the hoc- This is the heate 

W e s t  Telephone No. 99 v test kind of a blue flame. the fire over night.

But there is only one way to do This is the heater that we guar 
this. Buy the only Renter that is antee to give you satigfaction.
" ’ ‘‘ 'I1 ’ ¡„lit aoldstight stajslight Come in and see it  Other heat 

T1-Coles Original Hot Blast Heater.' ers$1.30, and up. 
x  This is the heater that mixes the LOWE & DURHAM

► i
> 1r r r - i N ^ R S T  n a t io n a l  b a n k

o f  S T E I M S  E I T Y

Ca-plial It a© ,©©©.*>•

F

t o u «  City, - - - T exas  J
srf2b-a5«ib2SasaSHKESB&Ä

tint will hali

t r a d e s

L ,. y ,  • -«»H * *f* <* «** <*<**“

d!

ourrrsvoiR t r a d e , e v e r y t h in g  

^ to-date. o x a .m .in e r s  is  o u r

lOTTO.

lookers  A lla rd , P ro p s

v  ^ r- T ” V  ^

COI.I: & SON j

¡TRANSFER 4 DRAY LINE '< 
j Prompt and • tficient service Ì  

Telephone No 124 
Sterung City, T e x a s .

è s d ss 32SE5HS a sasasEi« a

Üyics J3róli)crs 

Quälers in [}

Ivurnilurc, Ôlnicrlr.kors a
U

jccis, Term im p lem en ts }
s asass sas asasa?rat, asas za 1''

Mrs. W. F. Cushing, of Konohas-i 
sett, visited friends here yesterday.!

Aliothe big day at Hargrave's— 
Saturday, October 31st.

Lowe & Durham have been kept 
busy this cold snap putting up stoves

George McEntire left last Monday 
for Fort Worth with a string of cows 

i for the markets.

LADIES! Call nt Roberts’ storeI :
and see the new hats before buying 
your fall millinery.

Rev. Graves will preach ntt l r  
Baptist church next Sunday at 11 

¡o’clock, a. m.

j Miller Tires are the best—guar- 
i anteed for 4000 miles. See A. A. 
Gamble, agent.

Better have Lowe & Durham ex- j 
amine your flues before it gets ton ■ 
cold.

Mrs. B. B. Huckell and baby, of 
Kansas City, are visiting Mrs. Htick- 
ell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Kellis.

10' ofT of eveything in store. Sat.
1 October 31st.—Hargrave

Cole & Son are agents for the

1
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► i
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► i
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► 1 
Ì i
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SA M  M A H AFFEV , A S S  T C A SH IER ^  ^
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L

jUMliTY 
sFLOOR

Accounts are solicited from r.dividuals, who n ay 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

b< st terms that arc consistent with good 
business methods

► < 
► 1
► * 
1 <

STA^rJCM
' MILLIES C0*WMV

I ALL A3 : . O 2
;  
0% j

Qi * *
_  4

F O R  S A L Z  A . T

N  A  AU STIN ’S

KLEITION NOTICI*] At Mulberry school house voting 
I recinct No. 2;

At Kellis school house, voting 
precinct No. 5;

At lulunthe school house, voting- 
precinct No. H;

At Lacy school house, voting:

You to get our 
prices and therJ 

Buy !
Coffee 4, 5 and; 

6  l b s  for SI ;

t\ 4
I

MS i PEAHl’E
DE \I.ERS IN

AND ACCESSORIES

[Repair work a specia lty  
Oils and Gasolines

li&cksmithiog and Horse- 
khoeing.
Mints: SO days. A ll b ills
It?; than £1 OO, cash

Itetffiil iilonmore Shorthorns •:
20 splendid Yearling Heifers. lfi Bulls for Scale. Bert 
for calves, lieef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle. '¡Also Tam worth Swine.

" R

Whereas, a petition signed by W 
F. Kellis and fifty property tax pay
ing voters of Sterling County, and 
living within the f ounds of the here-

T , ... . inafter described district ihere»jf. precinct No. 7;
Texas Oil Co. s products ry then jias bt“en presented to the Coimnis- At Sterling Creek school house,
for gasoline and lubricating oils. - ¡oners' Court of said county, pray- voting precinct No. ft;

toe Dalv KM in town 1-Kt Tue*- ing said court to order an election At-Morrow school house voting : pecans, teuling wood, or otN-rwis-
Jas. Daly town Inst f(|f ,Ju. piir{;os<, of submitting to the p rm m  No. ft ,^passing upon anv lands owne

quaified voters of Sterling County And providing that all voters

POSTED

•knyoQc fourni hunting—most es
pecially hunting—fishing, gathering

wise

day, and his many friends were glad q^nlfi^voters of sVeriiug“ 'County "'And'providing that all voters '
to note the great improvement in ; j,ving within the bounds ot the here- qualified to vote in this election, and or contronon ry me i< prase 
lus health. : mufter described district thereof, the livmg within the China Valley vot- cuTed. V oud better kt*-p out

• i
13'. off all drv

question of issuing the bonds of said iug precinct No. 10-17-13pd W. J Mann

.  T Æ e t c a l f e
Tom Green County, Texas

Mesdames O. H. Graham . n I B 
attendili1 tic- Grand

" • • • •  •  • i n n n o  • * « » « • ♦  *>•**&"

. . .  . . .................—  ...... . .................  3. und within the
goods ' 'fit tor nureinafter described district of Ster- said district above descritied by

cash on October a ’-30.—!: > vies jjug County iu the sum of Twenty- metes and bounds, shuff vote at
five Thousand ($23,000 00) Dollars Sterling City, to in:; precinct No. 1, 
for the purpose of constructing, itn- at the place above designated: 
proving and maintaining graded and Ami the following persons are 

Chapter of the Eastern $tar at Gal-' sr,lv< b d public roads in said here- hereby appointed managers of said

! clunty; am l!'"*^ dl8,'riCt ^  ^  1 '^  LmeUe ̂  Westbrook. Presiding haulin*  wo^  «  ° ,tienv.i5e lTes^ f  
30 sets of handsom*1 Tableware Whereas the Commissioners' judge; J. S. Cole; Assistant Judge;

FREE, October 31st.— Hargrave. Court of Sterling Counry, Texas, ft,.in Mtthafley, N. l. Douglas, W V. 
i , ..........m. , . .. r c*_‘ deem it advisable and expedient to Liitirch'.li and L. B Cole, clerks, for

*  » ' F. Brown are
s|
° , j veston

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting, fishing.

o my friends
AND

customers
Il i u: you all for the patronage
Ib't! have givi n me in the past 
Imd siuterely ||op<* to have you
jiontiittic san.s, as you will always 
I urei ve courteous treatment and 
Ivi•1 ' '' nu Imme cooking at the

itate Hotel
D . S .  S m l t } i

— aa— eaMOi

AttAl.nalf vv \ r Qon ' deem it adv̂ isable and expedient to Attorney w. A. Anu<r-on, ot can . . . , . , . ‘ , . , • . * iissue bonds of said licreinafier de- precincn Ko. i. 
Angelo, was here last Friday to as- M.n(iCt| ,|jslri,,t Judge;

Judge;
of said county, for G. A. Hodges, Presiding 

sist in the defense of K O. Wester- ,sucn purposes, as will more fully G. G. Ainsworth, Assistant 
fekl, charged with burglary. ¡hereinafter appear, T. A. Green and J. !•_Hodges, clerks

.. „  , , . . 1 herefore, it is hereby ordered by for voting precinct No. 2;
C. N. Crawford returned yesterday j Commissioners’ Court of Sterling T. (• brennand. Presiding Judge; 

from Temple, where he had been' County, Texas, that an election be G. B. bl.aon, Assistant Judge: J S
with Mrs. Crawford who is under held on the 3rd day of November, Augustine and W. E. Beyer, clerks

1914. at which election the following for voting precinct No. 5; 
proposition shall be submitted: T. M. Jackson, Presiding Judge;

Buy an electric lantern from Shall the Commissioners'Court of R. L. Boswell, Assistant Judge; S. L
Lovm

ing on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will lie prosecuted Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A. C Pearson 
R. B McEntire

treatment at that place.

W ELCOM E NEW S FOR

LOCAL PEOPLE

reoplo in thl? town vntt tic giad • >• 
hear thar the mixture of simple hues 
thorn hark, glycerine, etc. known at

GOOD CLOTHES 

T'.ilnr-inadtt clothes are the prop- 
iluii'l You can get identically 

f  ‘a! i, u "ant at prices that will 
i ‘ ' ̂  >ou- We snggrat that you 
“11, n Die Potts Shop.

Wa get n gmxl shave ot the San- 
r.,ir- DarU-r Shop. Sterilized tow- 
■ '•“etl on you, a Iniy to brush your
. ar,|l shine your shoes ut all
pmes of the day.

Ever ir.vitGc! to a dance— 
and you hesitatod?
Why?
No Clothes.
Felt you’d look like 2 cants 
along side tho other fellows 
in Evening Clothes.
Why not enjoy all cf life’s 
pleasures?
Let us show you the latest In 
Dress and Semi-Dress Clothes. 
You should have them.

W e’ll take ycur measure ar.d 
have them hand-tailored for you

The Giobe Tailoring Co.
tickers o f “Nccdlc-Moldcd” Clotl.cs

C i n c  i n n a ti
You will fee! at home at forma! affairs with a suit o f good 
Evening Clothes. You’ll feel like you can go 
rnywhere anytime. You’ll never “ hes.tate”  
vhen you’re asked to tango.

And you ii be Surprised
at the reasonableness o f the cost.

Beginning in the Eastern bounda- and Frank Class, clerks, fer voting
Ladies' Coats and Ladies’ Hats ry line of Section No. 40, Block 18. prmnctNo. 7;

. ... , , ,,, , u . i S. P. Rv. Co., where same is inter- W  1. Conger. Presiding Judge, M.
sale Ouctober 31st -Hargrave. smed by tj)e nortlu.rn buundary J. As key. Assistant Judge; J. M.

I will give a 13 
dry goods sold for cash on October

discount an all line of Sterling County; Hegvvood and Virgil Brownfield,
Thence south to the N. E. corner c-leiks for voting precinct No. 8.

on 90 nn,t ™ H O t  vW  of Station No. 262. Block 2. H. & T. Joe Clifton. Presiding judge; G. A.
-8. 29 and 30. H. (, Lyles i C. Ry. Go. survey; Stockton, Assistant judge; S. A.

Found:—A lady's hat, wrapped in Thence East with the North homi- Clifton and Virgil Boone, clerks for
dary line of sections Nos. 263, 26-1 voting precinct No. 9.

the stomach and Constipation ’V- 
STAN’Tl.Y tiPCB’isp it drains off ucl* 
a stirprU ns amount of oid foal mat
ter from th" bod»

B u t l e r  C r v i g  C o .

$ 2 5  R E W A L 3

;t Dallas News with printed address, 
. “W. F. Kellis" Owner can have 
' same by applying at this office and 
paving 25c for this notice.

and 263, to N. E corner of section 
No. 263, and N. W. comer of section 
No. 266. Blcn-k 2, H. & T. C Ry. Co;

Strayed:—From rtv pasture, a 
Said election shall be held under two-year old. registerd Hereford 

the provisions of Chapter 149, Acts hill!, branded X on left jaw I will
of ttie 26th Legislature, Laws of 

Thence South to the S W corner 189 I. andonlv qualified voters who
arc property tax payers of and resid-

pa> $23 reward for recovery
J. L. Glass. Sterling City

XOTTCK

J A. C M »  Judfle C. W Oranini- »'• Bl.«k ‘ W." s«,m- b,mS I J S  W. «
. icr * t . rv , i corner of sort ion N* âlu olocx in>, vwtnin int ' t  at. irnx«
hnm, Dr. W. A. Lee, A. D. Look ¿inn . j  ^  p py ^0 - district of Sterling County, Texas.
E. P. Teele, of Garden City, have Them e East with the south boun- shall be allowed to vote at said
lieen here this week, taking the1 dary line of said Block "W" to the election; and all voters desiring to

, Royal Arch dwirees J O Bigbv cast boundary iiue of Sterling Coun- support the proposition to issue sat i Wo will not sell Gasoline. Tubes, 
_ . , . , j.- B ads shall have printed on their Batteries, or any other supplies, oa
came down wit n the boys. Thence south with the east boun- ballots the words "For the Issuance credit in the future It will take
—Sweet Potatoes—During the next dary line of said comity, to the S E. of the Bonds a^d the lYx and cash to get any of these supplies.
20 day« I will sell sweet potatoes corner of section No. 33. Block 11. those desiring to oppose said propo- This applies to all alike

S. P. Ry. Co.; sition sh ill have printed on their
Thence west with tile south boun- ballots the words, “Against the Is-

111 n y of money, nt nil times, to 
“ mi ranch lands—five to tin 

1 ars ,1IIIP Interest from 8 to 9 
fr rent per annum.—G. B Harness, 

Colorado, Texas

While you’re here, we’ll also be glad ta 
show you the complete line of "G iobe’* 
Fabrics acJ  Fashions for besiners wear.

Naediê oldcd 
Cloths® ;

S  I

till
i 1 '''DING—Anyone found fish- 
' ir " herwise trespassing on any

1 "ntrolleq by (up wj|| b(, j,ros.
1u" h1 ~ D  M Brown

C .  C .  P O T T S
T U B  T -A .X L O IE ?,

at the patch, on the Beyer farm, at
63 cents per bushel. J. A. Jackson ^ " ^ ¡ , 7 ()f section Nos. 33 and 34. suance of the Bonds and the Tax"

Frank Smith was in from his Block 11. S. P. Ky. Gv to the N E. Thc m.umcr cf I'^m g said cli-- 
. . , - w . corner of section No. T, G. C. fit S. I-. non shall be governed b. the laws

ranch near Iolanthe last Weilnes- ^ ^  of the State of Texas governing Gcn-
day, and reported excellent stock, Thence south with east line of eral elections.
range and crop conditions in his part «.aid Sterling County to the S. L. A copy of this order signed by
of the country. turner of sain Sterling County; the County Judge ot Sterling Coun-

fhence west with the south boun- ty, Texas, shall servo as proper notice I
$1,000.00 ,iary fine id Sidling county, to the . of said election; and the County

S. W. corner of said county; Judge iff said county is hereby di-
Tiiencc north with the west boun- rectcd to cause a copy of said notice

dary line of Sterling county to the to be posted up at each ot the sev-
barbershop of Roy Thomas, and will N ^ t.ornerof sai i county; eral places hereinbefore designated
opi rate same in the future upon a I hence east with the north boun- lor holding said election, ut least 
itrict cash basis. Rude solicits the dary line of Sterling county to the Iwenty days prior to the day of
i otronngo cf his many friends, and place «»f beginning; holding said election; and shall fur-
* r\ . . Said bonds to be in the sum of ther cause a copy of said notice to
assures them that lus shop wul ul- Twenty-live Thousand ($23,009 00) be published for four consivutive 
ways he kept sanitary. payable in Forty Years after date weeks in some newspaper published

The "Roughnec!< Flub" tl.i oek. thereof, with tiie option of redeem- in Sterling County. Texas 
paid their dues ci $1, aud Cii urtnan

Bi own &. Plai ce

We are going to sell 
October 31st.—Hargrave.

R. M. Mathis has purchased the

OO YEAftr

P a t e n t s
T rade M arks 

Dédions
»»TVk, ... . CoKYNIOHTS *C .

' * :,,'vn f  An4jl0Mriptlr,n

% ■'" fl«, »  I, ’“ “i  Monn À lo. ,»■•>»«

ÄS!!« ÎBmkaa.
Ui:. :.%"?
4 n . n L niOMllJ '' ‘ •ullalUkl O A *'* '

Winter is here. Remember Oc- October 23, 29. and 39 lo t off 
tuber 31s, the Big D a y  —Hargrave, all dry goods for cash — II Q. Lyles.

When you need automobile tires, At Hargrave’s. Sat.. Oct. 31st, SI 
I D r o w n  & Pearce. The most for 90c. Everything on sale. One
miles for th«1 least money— F  irestone piece tableware with every I  LUO their admiration of the good preach- s;ji(1 w l s  aIv1 create a
Goodyear and Mkhelin. 5% cash purchase. / er sinkiigg fund sufficient to redeem

j discount. Two stray turkeys. Owa r can Judge A. D. Re., iwownsahen them  at maturity, for the purpose

! GVl MONEY! G'/< MONEY 6 -

the first
ing same at any time after ten years of such publication to appear not 
f.om the date thereof, bearing in- less than Thirty days immediately 

Coulson turned all the reaenue of ,m .st at ,|u. rale 0f 5 per cent tier preceding the date of said election. , 
the "Roughnecks'' over to Rev. Shan <imniiii. payable annually, and to B. F. Brown, County Judge
Hull, our local pastor, in token of anmuUlv thereafter levy, assess and

1 tax sufficient to pay the ONINR MY N9 MORE A DRUDGERY

K igb  P o w e r "  
R e p e a t in g  i 

R i f l e  N o .4 2 5
1 i-l Priu $20.00

/ .2*> . a’’-C0— ->2 and .56 
cabbcrs

I'tf Kce* • ,’or AutrvlitadingCa it rulers.

Labor Reduced One*IIali 
v h the Imperial Self« 
Ucatiatf Sad lion.
Can be operated tenhave same by calling at this oilier that lays Easter eg,,  already color- of const meting, impfoving and midn- lv,', "tOlJjt0(two

pled public

Loans may be obtnined lor any t|,j8 notioe. If not claimed within ut this office, and has alternating 
purpose on acceptable real estate ^  (jay a lbc wju be killed and eaten dark bands, around it as if done by
security: liberal privileges; corrcs-  ̂ oi nn t__M ___ ,, ... ti„. band of nuin instead of freakish
pondence solicited.

A. C. Agency Company,
738 Gas, Electric Bldg. Denver, Colo.
4 »0 Phelan Bldg.. Sail Francisco,
CaL

cents. No running 
back and forth from

A Big G :»ne Rifle that; 
?Mcs Good.

-- Y  5 Sure Fire NoUalk- No Juki.- t'• " • J
y  Send f,»r lljndMimrl, 111 ;i~l r.lt  ̂ 1 

 ̂_ Htfle (.utalu*: No. 11

i. Stevens Arms l  Tool Co.,
r o M..X «»v

Chicopee Fads. Mass

2 T o t l c *
I urn agent for the Partin-Pulr er

describing the birds and paying for ed. One of the eggs is on exhibition ^Vhe^bo^del-rilH-.l d.stnct

of s.iid Sterling County. Texas. l^ *% T5riSTffl!
Said election shall be heM at the 1 _____  ,.. u

.. . t _ „11 mr ilium < i iiuiii m i irunrii fcliowillg places ill Sail! lll’SCnt e j loort'ntcit in fiiu minutes time Think how automobile«. I hey llHVe IDort I » * -
Notice: $1 (K) for 5tu cent* all 0\- «.„In i in M ill em m i» vis nice it ivnuld be to h«*e «o iron '.hAt you u, Id . . .■ c . a . 'ii ci- nature. ilistrict m sam county, viz. do your work in tt* pAftor. ontiwm-ch.ir»- er er and more seating room thau any

er the store, oat-, t/i toner oim , on« In tlie District Court room of the uieriiaiico(a;rcs!{iunr,itthe«arm«iimne-.. vs. , , . .
j piece 3-year tableware with every Go in and sec the new steam ^  Mollse of sterling County, in c#u ;other rurf oa iur ltM*

A Big Day fur Sterling — pressing outfit at G. C. Potts’ tailor- the town of Sterling City, iu voting! ' H't art npta*nujot ymtr town ly j money. Let me ¡.how you.
precuî i .iu. i. s .  Q. 1*7103. Jr.

$1 sale, 
littr^ravg. in  ̂sliop. B:in^ your suit alon^ Ü.
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S ic k ,

C ttt& n & O T i
Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con« 

t ■ cs to suffer without g iv in g  L yd ia  E. l ’ inkham ’s Vege*
that is con«

tin-ally being published, which proves beyond contradso 
th'H that this grand old m edicine has relieved m ore suffer« 
in.g u n ig wom en than any other one m edicine in the world?

W e  have p u b lish ed  in the newspapers of the U n ited  States 
mure genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest >f any other m edicine fo r women —  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen*
nine and true three never before published:

From  M rs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. 1.
r the 1« netit < f women who suffer as I have 
I.vdla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
me heavy lifting and the doctor said it 

I Lave always U-i-n w • ak and I overworked 
inflammation set in, then nervous pros, 
n • over until I 1 id taken Lydia F. lTuk- 

The < 'it: : » und is n v best friend and 
’h troubles l:ke mine 1 try to induce her

•. 8. T. R i I W lU o Sti
Providence, IL L

A  M in ister’s W ife W rites :
( kt. M inn  —“ I ! > , ,  suffered Very mu. ! with irregularities, 

pain ind inflammation, but your wonderfu l m . . Lydia EL Pink*
han. '  \ • - ta. ie Comiound, It .vs nuule i ■•• well a: d I can recommend

Mrs Jln*
A k e b iia k , Cloquet, Minnesota.

P rovideNCt, H. I.—“ Fo:
d( • 11-  I Wl>h to :'tut** what
h<»W done f:i1 r nit■. 1 did s<

insfd .i *!lspliii.•■mi•lit. ]
Al ter my b vas 1!xim a:
trntioiL fn >ni u l I did i

kill's Vcgetable Co•mpoui
•\vh. r. I h.-.ar o f a w oman

PERQUISITE OF THE WORKER
Refute In Shop of Sign Painter It Al-

way* Gathered Up and Value Dis
tributed Among Men.

"On the matter of domestic econ
omy tn the American household, 
which, it Is asserted, the housewives 
and the boys and girls of the family 
no longer practice, It la IntereaMng to 
know that If economy be a lost art at 
home. It la pursued with a great deal 
of care In many lines of business," re
marked Henry A. Shields of New 
York at the Raleigh. "I was Im
pressed a few months ago by the ob
servation of a sign painter, who In
formed me that he could not deliver a 
sign 1 had ordered on a certain day 
because In the Intervening time he 
would have the quarterly 'clean-up 
day.' I »a s  curious to know what 
‘clean-up day' meant and he told me.

It appears that In the making of 
signs a great deal of gold leaf Is used, 
and necessarily some of It is wasted, 
Just as it is when gold letters are j 
plac- d on show windows. I had never 
n. tIced that when the painter is at 
work putting the leaf on he la careful j 
to conserve all the leavings. Just so 
In the shops; all refuse there Is care- | 
full> brushed Into a pile and kept. In 
three months' time there will be a 
great deal of what appears to be rub
bish around a sign painter's shop, but 
the painter knows its value This rub
bish Is cleaned up. stowed In bags, 
and sent to Philadelphia, where It is 
screened and the particles of gold 
leaf extracted My friend Informed 
me that It Is not unusual to get as 
high as $1*0 out of one shipment of 
rubbish, all of w hich goes to the work
men In the shop, and not to the own
er."

C U E  MAKES HOC SICK! LISTEN! • 
CLEAN LIVER AND JO W ELS HIV WAT

Just Once! Try “ Dodson’ s Liver Tone”  When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’ t Lose a Day’ s Work.

I.lven up yofir sluggish liver* Feel 
fine and cbeertul; make your work a 
pleasure; be v rous and full of am
bition. Hut take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, !>. cause It makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me tf you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ver experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 < ,'iit bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone under m.v personal money-

hack guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver better 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won't make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be Bweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dan- | 
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
is almost stopped entirely here.

HEAL YOUR ECZEMA
QUICKLY WITH RESINOL

No matter how long you have been 
tortured and dleflgured by eczema or 
other itching, burning, raw or scaly 
skin humor. Just put a little of that 
wonderful reslnol ointment on the 
sores and the suffering stops right 
there! Healing begins that very min
ute, and your skin gets well so quickly 
you feel ashamed of the money you 
threw away on tedious, useless treat
ments. Used by doctors for 19 years.

Reslnol ointment and reslnol soap 
also clear afcay pimples, blackheads, 
and dandruff speedily and at little 
cost. Sold by all druggists.— Adv.

Of E'-ual Impact.
Knicker—They are looking for a 

war tax that will fall equally on every !
one. 

Rocker -Then tax the rain.

Ask anybody 
Balsam. Adv.

about It— Hanford's

LOSS OF WAR EXAGGERATED COMPLIMENT THAT WAS REAL

There are more than a thousand 
woman suffrage organizations in the 
United States.

What a Cold
Many a fntal (*a*e k,.

fn.ui a almpl« mui ,,r ^ J  1nini w«ak«na the kidn.-». ‘

Can Do
HftkoU. 11|«- fcldj,. 

the kidney» „ 
luaUo iMiin, Li«*iularil.
dauiiig«« ibe kldnajfa and .JuL'--------------  . . . . .

When doctoring

£

Um cara Uran i KMi«.» p*"Jff*MiocMw* und ar«t public,» »«•.,« ar* m.,j «uf

Drink water 
Take U*an « K

, , _______ _ Bill
ibo civilised world.

A  Texas Case
Frank  Haakovtc,

Ennis. Texas, •ayi 
"For seven or eight 

years 1 had kidney 
trouble kly limb, 
got numb and I was 
a fra id  o f  para ly i «
I had a constant 
pain over my right 
k idney and someone 
had to help m* 
when I wanted t . 
turn over in bed. » 
o ften  had bad dlssy 
spells. too Four 
boxes o f Doan s K id 
ney F ills  cured m « 
and what la bett.-r 
•till, the cure hu* 
been permanent.'*

<Ut Dow', .1 An, Star,.so, . .

D O A N ’S
FOSTER-MIUiUK.N CO.. BUFFAlijV,

Some people know too much, 
others know enough not to.

and F O R  H A LB — 1.020 A. , ,N 
fa rm  In Cooke co., T< x 
lm pr. Uargntn. J i,. »¡

•'N :1 sto®
*4*

m l  Aklkmax, C/O Rev. K

From Mrs. J.
Q rracY , M avs.-

D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
rn q r m  y , m - — • The doctor said Ü at I ! id organic trouble

i any I
L y fia  E. lTnkham ’s \ getable Compound ad
is c i and Í tried it and f >und relief before 1 had 
bed the first Exit tie. I continued taking it all 
lUglr m iddle life and am now a strong, healthv 
¿.in and earn my own living.*’— Mrs. .1a m . D. 
toucit, Cordon >U  S  uth Quincy, Mass.

Write tn lT H ÎA  E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(COSET DENTI Al. IVAN, X ASS .,forad  vice, 

ur le t te r  w ill !>«• opened, read and an-\t ered  
bv a  w om an  and  held  lu strict cou fideuce.

Poe asy T¡me.
i mean to 
d Is out 
Idnlght? 
than half.

tell
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mi 
■ f
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CANARY BIRD PRICES ARE UP
Feathered Songsters That Are So

Much Prized Come From Ger
many. -Not the Canary Islands.

Those who may have been under 
the impression that canary birds lm- I 
ported Into this country come from 
the Canary islands will suffer a severe 
diril'uslonment at this time, especial
ly if the family believes that a canary 
bird Is needed, and someone proceeds 
to "buy" a canary. The fact is. that 
In times of peace canary birds come 
from the Martz mountains in Germany 
where they are bred by the peasants 
In -arrets and spare rooms of their 
cottages. One New York firm alone 
imports 100,000 canaries annually.

At pro i nt no canaries can be 
bought In the bird stores because of 
the blockade of German port«. Ordi
narily these birds sell for fifteen to 
thirty dollars a dozen The individual 
bird Is sold on his m-rlt*. as indicated 
by his looks and his voice. The fe- , 
male canary Is a poor singer and sells 
for half the price of the male. The 
birds sing best between the ages of ! 
a half-year and six years. Frequently i 
1hey live to be twelve years old.

The bird dealers also suffer from 
lack of cages for other birds. The 
canary is shipped In individual w-ood- 

' en cages made In Germany and Is 
sent in lots of one to five hundred. 
These birds have to bo fed dally on 
canary seed and hard boiled eggs as 
'veil as given fresh water. A skilled 
attendant has to accompany them on 
the voyage and frequently a young 
peasant earns his traveling expenses 
to this country in that manner.

Real Facts as to Mortality and Prop
erty Oest-uction in a Six 

Months' Conflict.

The destruct ;i of war is not nearly 
as great as It t ms, Engineering Mag
azine states. I; pi pie do not produce, 
neither do tli- y consume, and the 
man who may ave been making and 
spending $10 a ay comes down to the 
$1 or even to t - ten cent level with
out particular detriment to himself or 
to his similarly placed neighbors. The 
total w ealth ot Germany is $69,500,- 
000,000 and ev-n if the actual war 
wastes were $1 ••"».000 a day this In a 
whole year would amount to less than 
1 per cent of t • accumulated wealth 
of the fatherland. The average death 
rate In Gem .,ny (s probably 20 
per 1.000, or 1,2 '00 a year. Kill 100,-
000 soldiers and you have only doubled 
for one year the normal outflow. In 
four years. If the normal rate were 
lessened from . * to 15 per cent, the 
loss would be numerically made up 
The losa of ltf- the loss of time, the 
loss of proper! in a six months war 
Is, after all, In gnifleant compared to 
theh great end ring life of the nation, 
the great enduring life of the nation. 
Recuperation v 1 be rapid.

SKIN ITCHED AND B U R N ED
R. F D No. ' v 154, Fridgewater, 

K C.— I was offering with a skin 
trouble which - m  after a spell of 
sickness six yr r ago. It was mostly 
cn my body a: I I could not rest for 
the Itching and irning It began like 
a nettle rash, t it would break out 
In jlmples all r me. I would sting 
and burn an*; Itch all over and I 
scratched until 1 was almost raw. At 
times I could irdly bear anything to 
rub against t parts that were af
fected.

"I do not kn v how many remedies, 
soaps, etc., I tried but none did :ne 
any good. Ti en I tried Cutlcura Soap 
and Olntmer and they seemed to be 
the very thl: • that I needed. I only 
used them four weeks and they com- I 

v b< a me." (Signed) Mrs. H. i 
L  Patton. Jan. 31. 1914.

Cutlcura ap and Ointment sold 
throughout t e world. Sample of each 
free,with 32 : Skin Dook Address post
card "Cutter: a. Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Tribute Paid By Old Nurso of John 
Sharp Williams Should Have 

Pleased Bride.

Senator Kern of Indiana and John 
Sharp Williams of Mississippi are not 
only fellow Democrats, but very good 
friends and frequently pelt each other 
good naturedl.v.

Upon one occasion, when Mrs. Kern 
was on a visit to the capitol. Senator 
Williams was introduced to her After 
the usual exchange of greetings the 
gentleman from Mississippi looked 
gravely at Mrs. Kern and, with the ex
pression of a judge who had a sym
pathetic comprehension of all things 
pertaining to prisoners at bar, in 
quired In a judicial voice to match. 

Madam, did you marry this man of 
your own free will?"

Upon proper assurance that this was 
the case, he remarked, gallantly: "I
think John has done what an old 
darky on the home place said I done 
when 1 brought my wife back home a 
bride.

The old nurse met us at the gate, 
and when I told her. This is your Miss 
Betty, now—my wife.' the old darky 
looked Miss Betty'over very admiring
ly. Then she turned her shining black 
face to me and exclaimed: Massa John 
Sha'p, 1'se been heah fo' three genera
tions o' brides, but yoh. Buh, yoh has 
jest outmarried yo'self.' ”— Washing
ton Star.

-Take CAPUDINE—
r  r He a d a c h e s  and g r if f , it's 

Liquid—Prompt and PI -osant.—Adv.

Quelí if y ing fo* t re Race. Over Seventy Yea-s Young.
man who come« armni \ \frs. Hij.sel Sag- started en her

ft ver y da’- l spends two dollar? o:n ; elghty-sev • nth year a few weeks aco
that tests your grip?*• and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller began

•.¿iked the trdwalk operator. ! her sev*»nty sixth. Mrs. Sage Is said
ies Joahua Joshum. thp • to he tbf mere r - ’ ist of the two.

wel kn»• '* liticlan.” replied the a: Mrs. Rocke'eller Dot having been
•ifttan*. k getting into shape fo r very atrong for some time. Both
U I -  t ing campaign. — ll.- ì ■ women ha ve a long life  of well doing

Hawaiian : M'¿ 
Pineapple

-» - •

Tropical Hawaii, the home of the fines! Pineapple, is too 
distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened - ] 

on the plant. If you want the delicious 
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection 
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby’s. 
Yellow and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin the day it is 
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

s z  - AM At Your Crocert

Libby, McNeiU * Libby
Chicago

CHESTER

“ X u h l a c k ” * a d  " N e w R i v a l ”  L o a d e d  S h o t s h e l l s

Oood shooters snd sura shooters are Winchester N ubisele sod New
Rival '* black powder loaded ahella. They are strongly made and loaded 
with only standard branda of powder, shot and wadding. Their even pat
tern and deep panetration make them aure game getters You will find 
oo*h.ug better. Sold everywhere. Look for the Red W 0»  ^  box-

They Are Uniform, Ili Ably Satisfactory Loàda.

Action on State Lawt.
In various suits during the past 

year the constitutionality of a number 
of state laws was challenged, law« of 
Georgia and Mis- ssippl .ittemptlng to 
provide a form of enforcement of the 
contract of employment under certain 
conditions being declared void, as was 
a law of Illinois forbidding the use of 
emery wheels etc., for polishing proc
esses in basements, without refer
ence to the actual conditions as to 
ventilation and ofle of Louisiana lim
iting the hours of labor of certain 
, bisses of stationary engineers. All 
these laws were held t attempt un
justifiable discriminations.

The state of Missis* pi still stands 
alone with a law regulating the hours 
of labor of factory workers without re
gard to sex. This law, which was last 
v ,-ar declared constitutional, was 
again upheld as w aa the ten-hour law 
of Illinois for women, the city of Chi
cago being mulcted for its violation.

Artillery Company Choose# Officer#.
The Honorable Artillery company, 

whose ranks are now full. Is the only 
military body over which parliament 
has no control. It Is governed under 
numerous royal warrants and the 
crown appoint* its chief. At one time 
the company claimed absolutely the 1 
right of electing their own captain 
general: the corporation endeavored 
to reduce this right to the privilege of ; 
presenting three candidate« to the 
lord mayor and aldermen, and from 
these the final choice should be made. 
The privy council was called In to de
cide the queatlon. and a compromise 
resulted. To the company was given 
the right of choosing their officers, to 
the corporation the * holce of presi
dent, while to the crown was reserved 
the right of nominating the captain 
general.—London Chronicle.

Elactrlcal Safety Rulaa.
The bureau of atandarda has been 

making a study of safety rules and 
practices In the construction, Installa
tion and maintenance of electrical 
equipment, and has found that such 
companies as do have safety rules 
have based them on limited and In
adequate experiences, while many com
panies have no rules because of the 
expense and difficulty of preparing 
them and because they are not com
pelled to take precautionary meas
ures by the state authorities. Accord
ingly the bureau has prepared a eet of 
rules based on a thorough study, with 
the aid and advice of state commta- 
siotis. companies employing electrical 
equipment and workmen. The rules 
are published In circular No. 4f.— 
Scientific American.

•Hard Task Indeed.
H I* odd and sometimes melan

choly tn see a man trying to *tnake np 
his mind" when he has no material on 
hand to work alth.

Anti-Hops.
Reports of the hop harvest suffer

ing through the wur would have 
pleased the anti-hop crusaders of for- i 
mer times. In the middle of the sev 
enteenth century the city of Loudon 
petitioned parliament to put down 
"two anusaucles, Newcastle coals In j 
regard of their stench, etc , and hops 
in regard they would spoil the taste 
of drink and endanger the people." A 
few decades later John Evelyn ap
pealed to the king and all loyal land- 

I owners to banish the "drogue hoppa,"
I which, he declared, spoiled good ale 

and led to fomenting diseases, by 
planting elder fruit and so creating a 
taste for more wholesome liquor /. 
century ago Cobbett also wrote angrily 
of hops and hop growers, chiefly be
cause of the destruction of young 
trees for hop poles.—London Chron
icle.
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ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT
A\*r?f table Preparation for As - 
vmil.itintf the Food atxlResJula 
tinti the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n i s / C h i l d k e n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

xi*/» s o m  D tx itc a m a ra

Swum •
AmhrlU «
Am," S"J •
/ippfrmimt -

‘ 'r+mmo V.Wet • 
hitrm Seed -

A'/ttrer

For Infants and Children

The Kind Y ou Have 
Always Bought

Bears tlio 
Signature 

o f

A perfect Remedy for Con«*tipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEI*

Fat Siniite Signature of

Tur. C ENTAI R Cl NfWItr, 
N E W  Y O R K

A t ó  m o n t h *  o ld  •
35 D o s i s  - J J C e n t s

^ O n a r . tm « - «  .1 m u W -r tin- I

Exact Copy of Wrapper. , N I  ( O « - .  —  ,  -  ,  "  « M  t

L -nited to Her.
"James, j i've already danced with 

that young iss Smithers four times. 
1 think yn ought to drop her now.
People will be talking."

"Now ma—"*
"1 tell you It doesn't look right.”
' Don't get ealous. I'm not tn love 

with her. Sue’s the only one in the 
ballroom v o dances the hesitation 
the same w.iy I do."— Detroit Free 
Press.

For fink Eye, Epi» 
.S h ip p in g  ! e » e f  
Í »  C a ta rrh a l fe * *

r j—  m r *  p rrT M tti • . no m altrr h «— t - — ”  -  • - - - »•- —  *•«M-.M-Í - L: . 1 «"rn - ft It* e-titf i«. *• l# - n tl • . • » •«
tt from  fh *  body. t “u re* lH*t«in|+r in 1* .•*

DISTEM PER
r; •r»r|f*«»t n*1 ----- ------,• rri ■ » S' " r Jr «V r. •* «*■•» Ì.'W *nd fi • botti«

. »  •  »  art .i : r j■ - —> *  ---- 1 > .W« f- «-riV—uRrs^ml t urr*.*' hpectal A * « »  • M l* ! .
C Hem  » « t l _ ____—BdCtertolOftiKtsSPOHN MEDICAL CO., « Ä  60SHEH, IIDJ.U

Encouraging an Absentee.
"So they docked you for staying 

away from ongress?" said Farmer
Corntossel.

"Yes," re;-' ed tte  statesman. "And 
tt’s all wrong."

' That's w .it I think. After flndln' 
out what >■ ¡'re liable to say or do
they ought t , pay you extra."

Making Allowances.
"Our pov-rnment." said the man of 

intense lde:, ism. "must keep faith. It
must fulfill every promise to the let- 
• - "

"Oh. eon- now!” protested the pa
tient person. "You can't expect the 
weather bureau to make good on every 
prediction

A Man's Carelessness.
"I've hurt my wife's feelings again,” 

said Mr. Moekton.
"By som< *hlng you said?”
"No. I didn't say a word But I 

got mixed up In my recollection of 
which parts of her speech called for 
laughter arid which called for ap
plause"

Women in Warfare.
Endervoring to emulate their an- 

cleut Germanic and Gallic mothers 
who fought aguinst the Homan 
legions, the French women of the The Russian soldier Is 
revolution formed themselves into 
militant bodies and the dames de | 
halle and the Fauboug St. Antoine, j 
in short petticoats, red Phrygian caps, 
with pikes in hand, became conspicu- ] 
ous in the early days of the Terror, 
and the ' Amazon of Liege," grasping j 
her lighted match, astride her can
non, was dragged by a mob of de
mented women to Versailles when the 
royal family was forced to return to 
Paris. Women were also prominent 
at the barricades during the com
mune, and many a murderous shot 
was fired by a woman's hand from 
the windows of the capital

Muscovites Are Fighters.
Scratch a Russian ami you find a I 

tartar has proved a fatal truism to j 
almost every enemy of ttie Muscovite. | 

the scion of j 
the Scythian, lie  Is, therefore, a 
fighter of deadly surprises and uncer- I 
talntles. His next move may not be j 
predicted on any known or limited ; 
method of warfare. He Is apt to de
velop a lighting science of his own 
In a five minute emergetyy. Impend 
upon the Russian battler to behave 
well. His mnnne.' and method of 
proving his mettle are not predictable.

Hicks1 C A PU D IN E
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take—Quick Relief.— Adv.

For lh« Human System.
For cuts uurns, bruises, stiff neck, 

loro throat, sprains, lame back and 
bunions, use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. It Is guaranteed. It Is for ex- 
bxrual use only. Always hare a bottle 
on hand, ready for accidents. Adv.

M a n y

"Pa, what
stocka for?”

"To soak the Investors with.

True Word, Etc.
do thoy put water In

Torn im v rmrnoinT w in , m i .  » o r
Trv Murine H i- Kvm**<ly f>»r K»*d. W r » i  Watery
Kyw* and Rye 1 Ida: No Mmartinar —
Jtt»t l.y* O.tuf .»ft. W rit« ft if Book o f  it»*» 
by uittJi tree. M ario« * 7 «  w m i y  Co.. Chicago.

If you can extract 50 per cent of 
real Joy fiom the enjoyment you
plan you are lucky.

Chile plant to spend more than $22,'
000,000 In the next four years reorgan
izing Its railways.

War and Football.
Yale's bowl, the "fell cirque" or 

stadium In which the great football 
battle with Harvard will be played 
this fall, will be the objective of 22 
trainloads from New York alone on 
the day of the game. The whole 
structure will seat 61,000 people, and 
It Is announced that "every seat In 
the howl is a good seat”—that Is, It 
has an unobstructed view of the play
ing field. Despite Cleveland H. Dodge s 
protest against holding these "annual 
mimic battles" • during wartime, the 
Yale Alurnnl Weekly says they should 
go on. If the contest In Europe has 
any direct reaction on American col
lege football It would seem to lie in 
the direction of eliminating the brutal 
factors of the game.

The Fighting Nations.
The tables of Illiteracy for the na

tions that are now fighting one an
other in the old world give us the fol
lowing information: Number of peo
ple per thousand unable to read and 
write—In Germany, 3; In Austria, 429; 
in Belgium. 248; In France, 161; In 
Great Britain, 10; In Russia, 725; in 
Servla, 637. Thus It will be seen that 
the two extremes aro held by Ger
many and Russia.

P E R f t C T  H E 4 L H L ’
Tutt’t 1*111* ke*p the *trm In r*r1fCtflrtB
T hey regulate the htmcU «nJ rroduc«

A VIGOROtS UODt.
Itemed>* for sick headache, con«tO*Ho>.

T u l l ’ s  P ills
______________ P O  PHAM'S]

ASTHMA M E D IC IN E !
i G iv e s  Prom pt »n-1 F 
• t'*Hv n.. i by r>
A Trial Pttt x*k"
}  WILLIAMS MFG. CO- PropL.

' E c i T r  S i
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vyWestern • 
tact

■ ; :•!99dJM f‘ >’  Blackley
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BUCAI« ’ a
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I'm »ny
The •uperlorlty of Cutter 

rears ot apaclalulnff l'> »•'■«••’»•
I R i l lt  or Cuttor i  U  

TNC CUTTtN LAB0RAT0SV.

PATENTS 1'̂ "-5
f fd lib  f  u i  S a fa  S ä K S
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YOUR BLOOD

Electricity and Food.
At the recent session of the Na

tional Electric Light association In 
Philadelphia Mr. T. C. Martin gave an 
interesting report on the electrical 
stimulation and plant growth. He an
nounced that vegetables, such as rad
ishes and lettuce, when subjected to 
electrical treatment, had shown a 75 
per cent Increase In growth over un
treated vegetables. Evidently elec
tricity Is destined to play an Impor
tant part In the production of our 
food.—Scientific American.

down and just

—  Is the canal of life but it b e «® * ! 
All life consista of bmldmg up e n d in g•ewer i f  clogged up................ ....................

in ttie Bftme manner that the blood carrte» 
t the body the food that the cells need for b -—  

np. so it is compelled to carry away the waste material 
dowa These waste materials are poisonous and destroy u ^
the liver and kidneys are stimulated into refreshed and vigorous

DR. PIERCE’S Golden Medical Discover
is the balancing power—a vitalixlng power. I t  ects on J*’® Ĵ Jbick 
and organs o f digestion and nutrition—on the purifying niie ^

I the blood. Thus freah vitalised blood feeds the nerves^ ̂clean 1
bra la

tiaadaches accompanying «area, and baa baao ■ooaaaefal for ro“rV 'l£m. 55 
«ration aa a tonic and body buiM«r. It bullda ap tha rundown »U „| 
naad It—tfyon ara always "»taking eold"-or hava c^rrb of m
throat Tn# actlvs medicinal prmctplas of Amaztcan-Nativa iw- 
•xtrmct«d without alcohol and you can obtain this 
tonic in liquid or tablet form at any drug etom or 
•end 60 centa in 1-cent atam;>a for trial bo* of “

SanéSt _______
ifroería# for from copy « 
AJmaer, by Dr. R V. 
IMffei Addrmtt Dr.

*• fo W  coat a t m oiling tod 
o f 77im Common 5«rn  M odico! 
. P ier co, cloth hound, IOOO 

* .  V. Ptorco, R otto lo , N . Y.

S E W E P

We are told that Eve wa* made 
from Adam's rib, but some of us 
really have an Idea Adam lost his
backbone.

I l ie  I I m e -
I c.slctl

I o n  i t  f o r

Love In a cottage and castles tn the 
air are not so far apart as they 
sound.

M A L A R I A  K H
V  T O N I eWintersmith’s

You Look Prematurely Old
' u | ifi i r iu i f i  Bray naira.


